
Th e lives of Ntambanana people will 
change for the better when the City of 
uMhlathuze begins the water reticulation 
projects that will cover wards 31,32 and 
33 with an initial budget of R63 million. 
Th e project is set to kick start in July 2019 
and will see Ntambanana communities 
having tap water in their households, a 
taste of freedom for the fi rst time aft er 
years of underdevelopment.  Th e City 
has been supplying water through water 
tankers and water containers (Tanks) 
since 2016 which is proving to be exor-
bitant. City Mayor Cllr Mhlongo said 
Ntambanana area has been neglected 
for years with little or no development 

at all. “We took three huge underdevel-
oped ward from the then Ntambanana 
Municipality soon aft er the 2016 Local 
Government Elections and had to work 
hard in draft ing master Plans to develop it 
and change people’s lives for the better as 
per the mandate of our city.  Our research 
projected around more than R400 
thousands to do water reticulation for all 
these wards. For starters, we decide to 
set aside R63 million to begin the water 
project in Ntambanana.  Th is decision 
is in consideration of the fact that water 
is life and a human right that people of 
Ntambanana are also entitled to,” said 
Mhlongo. Mhlongo also highlighted other 

huge development projects on the pipe-
line for Ntambanana area. “Th e City to-
gether with the KZN Human Settlement 
Department announced the 2500 housing 
project for Bhukhanana and Luwamba. 
Th at project is still on the pipeline and 
we urge people to bear with the processes 
because they may at time take long due 
to the nature of the project. We have also 
just completed the state of the art 
community Hall that people of 
Ntambanana requested during our fi rst 
IDP session with them. 
Th e Mancence hall will cater for a 
number of community activities and 
ceremonies,” Mhlongo elaborated.
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R63 million budget for water in Ntambanana
“Th e City together with the KZN Human Settlement Department announced the 2500 housing project for Bhukhanana and Luwamba. Th at project is still on the pipeline 

and we urge people to bear with the processes because they may at time take long due to the nature of the project. We have also just completed the state of the art 
community Hall that people of Ntambanana requested during our fi rst IDP session with them. Th e Mancence hall will cater for a number

 of community activities and ceremonies,”

Th e City of uMhlathuze has budgeted R63 million to kick start water reticulation for 
Ntambanana communities. Water tankers will be history in the near future.
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Th e City of uMhlathuze engaged with more than 1500 
members of community at Ngwelezana Sports fi eld on 
issues of human rights and the scourge of abuses direct-
ed at minors and disabled persons in the society. 
City Deputy Mayor Cllr Dudu Sibiya and the Speaker 
Cllr Slondile Mkhize led the City team including Non 
Governmental Organisations, forums, law enforce-
ment agencies, National Procecuting Agency as well as 

Departments of Social Development and Education, 
who all contributed immensely on their role to prevent 
abuse and or what people should do when they see, 
experience and hear about any abuse activities in the 
community. It transpired from engagements that the 
scourge is serious amongst communities and fi gures are 
alarming which requires a collaborative interventions.
Disabled persons also voiced out their plight of being 

victims of diff erent abuses leveled against them by 
members of the family and society at large includ-
ing being excluded by some government institutions 
through lack of access ramps, etc. Th e eye opening 
session was part of the human rights awareness pro-
grammes aimed at educating the society on such issues 
and actions that can be taken to prevent the abuse and 
or aft er the abuse has taken place.

City drives fi ght against abuse of children and disabled people

“Th e eye opening session was part of the human rights awareness programmes aimed at educating the society on such 
issues and actions that can be taken to prevent the abuse and or aft er the abuse has taken place.”
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City of uMhlathuze is determined to 
be the fi rst smart city in the northern 
KwaZulu-Natal and move with times to 
equip its citizens for the fourth industrial 
revolution by switching on the Free Pub-
lic WIFI. Unveiling this ground breaking 
project City Mayor Cllr Mduduzi Mhlon-
go, at eSikhaleni Park and Swimming 
Pools said that this move is to heed a call 
from community members mainly youth 
that data must fall so that they can have 
free access to the internet.
“Data costs in our country is somewhat 
a huge hindrance to the development of 
youth and they fi nd themselves having 
to choose between buying data to access 
information online that will provide them 
with better opportunities and look for 

employment as well as buying bread for 
the day. With this free public WIFI proj-
ect, those who are at school will be able to 
go online and do school work and those 
who wants to do assignments and as well 
as those who will be seeking opportuni-
ties for employment and businesses will 
be now able to surf all what they need 
free of charge. We believe as the city we 
have a responsibility to meet the needs 
of the public we serve somewhere under 
the spirit of Th uma Mina call to serve 
by the State President Cyril Ramapho-
sa,” Mhlongo said. Th is fi rst phase saw 
eight areas covered with the free WIFI, 
namely: eSikhaleni Park Zone, Vulindlela 
Hall Zone, Richards Bay Civic Centre 
Zone, eMpangeni Civic Centre Zone, 

Aquadene Library Zone, eNseleni Library 
Zone, Ngwelezana Hall/Library Zone and 
Macekane Library Zone. Users are given 
free 150 megabytes per device per day to 
surf the internet. 
Th e City has already set aside an amount 
of R2.2 million to roll out further FREE 
WIFI additional to the already existing. 
Th is time around, the free internet access 
will be spread to even rural areas. 
Th e City of uMhlathuze started with the 
installation of fi bre cables connecting key 
urban nodes in order to enable broad-
band connectivity for municipal business 
operations as well as public WIFI. Th e 
laying of broadband cables was as follows: 
Richards Bay to eMpangeni (21 KM), eM-
pangeni to Ngwelezana (6KM), eMpange-

ni to Vulindlela and eSikhaleni (47 KM) 
and Richards Bay to uMhlathuze Sport 
Complex/eNseleni (16 KM), totalling the 
projects costs to R52,6 million. 
Th e second phase will see the develop-
ment of almost 20 Free WIFI Hotspots 
within the City of uMhlathuze in the near 
future. Th e City is also investigating the 
establishment of a CityApp, to make lives 
of our customers easier and all those who 
come to visit our City during holidays to 
feel comfortable while fi nding their way 
around and discovering new restaurants 
and site seeing while they are here. As a 
City our vision is clear in off ering a high 
quality of life for our citizens, and with 
the free WIFI project we aim to make 
people’s lives much better. 

Th e City of uMhlathuze has resolved 
to impound all neglected stray animal 
roaming around the street following 
reports of accidents and near-misses. 
Th is is in response to the public outcry 
following a number of complains and 
accidents caused by stray animals on city 
roads. Late last year Council took this de-
cision to protect mainly, road users, resi-
dents and owners of animals. All animals 
found along the streets and inappropriate 
grazing areas will be impounded, released 
with a heft y fi ne and or auctioned to 
recover municipal and pound costs.
Th e City will impound all stray animal 
and store them in an identifi ed pound 
for fourteen (14) days for owners to 
claim and will be liable to a fee charge for 
kilometres traveled to the pound and for 
daily safekeeping of animals as per rates 
stipulated by the KwaZulu-Natal Pound 
Act No.3 of 2006. Th e Council will follow 
all possible and reasonable communica-
tions means to notify owners of animals 
found roaming without anyone looking 
aft er them and notify the owner, and 
eventually impound them when there is 
no response within a reasonable time.
Th e city warns owners of animals that, 
once animals are impounded, transporta-

tion costs on claiming the animals will be 
incurred by the owner and also be liable 
for the cost of looking aft er the animal.
Motorists within the City of uMhlathuze 
have reported accidents caused by stray 

cows and the Council has noted that if 
this is left  unattended it will cause more 
danger to human lives and to animals 
themselves. In suburbs and townships, 
animals, mainly cows graze unattend-

ed and even at night, at times end up 
sleeping on the roads. Animals that falls 
within the Pound Act, are Cows, Horses, 
Donkeys, Goats, Pigs, Cats, Sheep, Os-
trich, or similar. Council urges commu-
nity members who have such animals to 
always take care of them and ensure that 
they graze in appropriate areas and under 
supervision by a person. Th e City is also 
on a public awareness drive to inform 
the owners, drivers and members of the 
public about this action.  City has had 
engagement with Amakhosi and tradi-
tional authorities and some members of 
the community through IDP meetings 
and this is proving to be yielding good 
results and more inputs are contributed. 
Amakhosi has also suggested that animal 
owners need to mark their animals so 
that they can be easily identifi able before, 
during and aft er being impounded.
All roads within the jurisdiction of the 
city of uMhlathuze in urban and rural 
areas and areas under traditional author-
ities as far as road P700 in Ntambanana 
will be monitored. Motorists and pass-
er-by’s can report all stray animals on our 
traffi  c and Bylaw enforcement: 035 907 
5267.

City of uMhlathuze unleashes 
R52, 6 million free public Wifi  project

Stray animals to be impounded and auctioned

Th e City has already set aside an amount of R2.2 million to roll out further FREE WIFI additional to the already existing.

Th e City of uMhlathuze has begun public engagements on the 
implementation of the KwaZulu-Natal Animal Pound Act with 

an objective to educate and create awareness of the eff ects of 
disobeying this act.
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Consumer education 
records massive fi gures

City of uMhlathuze Social Media plat-
forms are proving to be an eff ective and 
swift  platform to engage on service deliv-
ery Issues and morden way of commu-
nication. Th e growth of the City’s online 
presence is phenomenal in the past few 
years hence some community members 
are opting to utilize them to get in touch 
with the City.
It’s more instant, more direct, eff ective 
and prompt platform to engage on issues 
of service delivery.
Topping them all is Facebook with a fol-
lowing of just over 70 000 users from all 
over the City and it’s outskirts. Facebook 
following has also grown to attract peoe 
from the City who resides in other areas. 
Th is includes peoe who have interest on 
what we do. Th is has prompted other 

like-minded municipalities to learn a 
thing or two from uMhlathuze. Th e level 
of engagement is benefi cial to both par-
ties since it’s two-way communication. 
Th e second best is Twitter with a follow-
ing of 7000 with diff erent interests. More 
followers are beginning to trip in on our 
Instagram page with service delivery 
posts that creates vibrancy and a refl ec-
tion of what the City of doing to change 
people’s lives for the better. 
Th e Bulk SMS system continues to be 
another reliable mass communication 
channel. Th is is more eff ective on service 
cuts and outages wheather planned or 
unplanned. Th is platform is one-way 
and meant for a quick message delivery 
of notices.  Customers and communi-
ty members are encouraged to register 

their mobile numbers on the bulk SMS 
database so as to experience fi rst hand in-
formation on any service delivery issues. 
Th e newly revamped website contains 
more exciting and lively features that 
prompts interaction with users. Th is is a 
crucial marketing platform for the City 
that is able to reach potential investors, 
tourists and researchers from all over the 
world. 
Our website has became a playground 
for business community who wants to 
grab advertised opportunities. Th e ever 
increasing hits can be attributed to the 
friendliness of the website to the users, 
eye catching design and useful and edu-
cating contents contained on the pages of 
the website. 
Th e City is moving towards creating the 

APP that’s will make doing business with 
the City more easy and eff ective. Th is is 
all towards being a SmartCity that is able 
to move with times as the world embraces 
the Fourth Industrial Revolution. 

Follow us and your ward......
Facebook: uMhlathuze Municipality

Twitter: @uMhlathuzeM
Instagram: umhlathuze_municipality

Website: umhlathuze.gov.za
Call Centre: 035 907 5000

Tollfree: 0800 222 827
To register on the Bulk SMS: email 

your name, surname, cellphone number 
and the ward you reside on to 

govendertm@umhlathuze.gov.za or 
call Mandy on 035-907 5403 during 

working hours.

Join our eff ective social media movement
Th is is a crucial marketing platform for the City that 
is able to reach potential investors, tourists and 
researchers from all over the world. 

City of uMhlathuze’s consumer aware-
ness campaign dubbed Siyazisana re-
corded a huge impact breaking records 
of accounts payments, arrangements of 
debts and a huge number of water leaks 
reported through the 24-hour hotline.
Th e City decided to take the fi nance 
offi  ce teamed up with other service 
department to the people and educated 
them on a number of consumer related 
matters ranging from the Call Cen-
tre usage, water saving tips and leaks 
reporting, billing and management of 
the municipal accounts, fi re and rescue 
services, electrical services, waste man-
agement, human settlement issue, Land 
Use and many other services rendered 
by the City of uMhlathuze.

Th e team traversed diff erent parts of the 
City from eSikhaleni Township where 
the campaign was offi  cially launched 
and moved to eMpangeni CBD where 
it gained more momentum. ENseleni, 
Vulindlela, Ngwelezana and Richards 
Bay CDB was also visited. Diff erent 
presentations were made to consum-
ers and unlimited time for questions 
and answers made a huge impact on 
the consumers mind.  Th e City is now 
noting the drastic change of consumer 
and customer behaviour for the better, 
benefi tting both ends. Water consump-
tion patterns especially in Nseleni has 
decreased which is attributed to water 
conservation presentations done on the 
road shows. Increased number of calls 

reporting water leaks is also noted espe-
cially from eNseleni residents. Con-
sumers are proving to be more aware 
of the Credit Control Action and the 
associated fees and beginning to make 
payment arrangements. 
Applications for Consumer Rebates has 
increased by 40% in 2019 compared 
to previous years. A total number of 
Arrangement Of Debts has also signifi -
cantly increased to 950 arrangements 
made from November 2018 to May 
2019 compared to an average of 650 on 
a 6 months basis. Another increased 
number of customers now using a va-
riety of payment options such as debit 
orders and the electronic city platform 
eUmhlathuze, has been recorded. More 

education was also on the understand-
ing of the billing methods and how 
to interpret the municipal statement, 
hence an increased number of custom-
ers who are now settling their bills on 
time. 
Th e Campaign will now shift  the focus 
and spread to traditional authorities 
and rural areas of the city.

   
   + HOW TO PAY YOUR BILLS
   + DEBIT ORDER
   + DIRECT CHEQUE OR CASH 
       DEPOSITS
   + ELECTRONIC FUNDS 
       TRANSFER (EFT)
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Th e City of uMhlathuze has made great 
strides towards youth emancipation ad-
vancing programmes and projects aimed 
at creating space for it to enter into the 
mainstream economy and benefi ciation.
To date, more than 80 young people have 
benefi tted in the form of business grants 
through the National Youth Development 
Agency (NYDA), 186 have been granted 
advance trainings on diff erent skills, 25 
youth businesses successfully opened, 
supported and registered with CPIC 
including 10 cooperatives, 21 job place-
ments so far, all this through the existence 
of the City if uMhlathuze One-Stop-Shop 

that was offi  cially launched by the Mayor 
Cllr Mduduzi Mhlongo in June last year.
Th e centre does not only focuses on 
uMhlathuze youth but has assisted as far 
as the whole of King Cetshwayo, Zululand 
and uMkhanyakude Districts as it hosts 
the second biggest NYDA offi  ce in Kwa-
Zulu-Natal and its located in the centre of 
many regions at eMpangeni CDB. 
“Th e main function of the Agency is to 
create a platform for the youth in the 
north coast of KwaZulu-Natal to par-
ticipate is socio-economic development 
within each district, thus alleviating 
poverty and social-ills and bringing in 

sustainable livelihoods, environment 
that brings about youth development 
in all structures of society. NYDA 
interventions are aligned with the 
national strategies such as Th e New 
Growth Path, National Development 
Plan, National Development Act and 
the Annual Programme of Action of 
government and the African Youth 
Charter,” said Mhlongo.
Mhlongo continued to say, “Youth is a 
critical sector of our society that mat-
ters most to us since it is the majority 
and the most aff ected by all storms that 
is ravaging the country ranging from 
unemployment, unemployed gradu-
ates, lack of skills, poverty, social ills 
and many more, hence our focus is to-
wards their development for the better. 

We have further empowered them with 
the free Wi-Fi zones in public areas for 
them to access free internet to be able 
to surf for information that will lead 
to their emancipation. We have further 
budgeted R2.2 million towards expand-
ing the free wifi  zone including in rural 
areas,” Mhlongo echoed. NYDA eM-
pangeni branch has created and signed a 
Memorandum Of Understanding (MOU) 
with Transnet as the primary objective 
for this fi nancial year is Accessibility 
and creating Jobs for young people plus 
fundraising. Transnet has created a good 

relationship with diff erent stakeholders 
in the area that we can take advantage of 
(e.g. SABS). NYDA have also created a 
good working relationship with Harambe 
Youth Empowerment Programme, as they 
have arranged to come to the branch 4 
days of every month-end to train young 
people on computer skills.
Other services on off er at the One-Stop-
Shop is the National Development Agen-
cy (NDA) which focuses on developing 
cooperatives and community initiatives. 
12 cooperatives were formalised, 38 
mobilised, 15 trained and 11 were trained 
on fi nancial management. Zikhulise 
Community projects which is a non-prof-
it company which is focusing on the 
uplift ment of artistic and craft  skills and 
many other skills to mainly women.
“Since we approved the 40-40-20 bene-
fi ciation programme where we said 40% 
of the capital projects will go to wom-
en,, 40% to youth and 20% to disabled 
persons, we have seen the youth sector 
embracing this opportunity. In the last 
fi nancial year, Youth benefi tted 105% of 
its allocation, which translate to R134 
Million from the R322 Million set aside 
budget. To us this is encouraging and 
we still want to see more youth benefi t-
ting in such programmes while we con-
tinue to train them on diff erent skills,” 
Mhlongo concluded. 

Our Youth matters most: 
City of uMhlathuze Mayor

Bulk buying programme wins hearts of SMMES

Th ousands of traders in uMhlathuze 
breathed a sigh of relief on upon hearing 
an assortment of business opportuni-
ties by the KwaZulu-Natal Department 
Economic Development, Tourism and 
Environmental Aff airs (EDTEA) through 
its Bulk-Buying programme.
Th e day got off  to a very successful a 
multi-pronged government approach 
involving Edtea, its entities, King Cet-
shwayo District Municipalities, City of 

uMhlathuze, Home Aff airs and other 
departments inspecting businesses and 
enforcing trade regulations. It was how-
ever at the community engagement that 
traders relish the plans that Edtea has for 
emerging businesses and those that seek 
to expand their operations. Th e provin-
cial government’s Bulk Buying initiative 
is aimed at uplift ing small businesses. It 
is EDTEA’s fl agship programme which 
is expected to drastically lower the cost 

of sales for emerging retailers to enable 
them to expend their market share.
As part of preparing to grand launch of 
this programme scheduled to take place 
later in Mandeni Municipality later this 
month, EDTEA MEC Zikalala held a 
massive roadshow in Esikhaleni Town-
ship, which followed an earlier business 
regulations drive which was held in King 
Cetshwayo and which saw the Author-
ities shutting down few businesses that 
fl outed an array of trade regulations as 
determined by the KZN Provincial Gov-
ernment. At the end of March, the bulk 
buying warehouse was offi  cially unveiled 
in Mandeni area where all Districts are 

encouraged to place their orders and get 
a hugely discounted deliveries all over 
the province. As the programme matures, 
each district will have its own warehouse. 
“As EDTEA, we have really been humbled 
and encouraged by the massive support 
that we have been receiving from many 
communities since the launch of our 
campaign. We thank the media for its 

part in helping us create better awareness 
and discouraging illegality.
Working together, we will achieve more 
and build a better South Africa, a better 
Africa, and a better world” said Mr Zika-
lala. He also revealed that coming to King 
Cetshwayo was as a result of receiving 
massive calls that “ we need to take dras-
tic steps against illegal trading”.
“We agree with you that we must act now 
against the proliferation of illegal business 
enterprises that fl out every rule in book.
We must stay resolute that we want no 
drug dens and traffi  cking of women and 
their abuse,” said MEC Zikalala. 
UMhlathuze Mayor Cllr Mduduzi 
Mhlongo welcomed Edtea initiative.
“Illegal trading has caused us massive 
problems here. Th ese have the prospect 
of ending up costing the government. We 
are for cleaner cities and better trading 
spaces whicy enhance not only the look 
but grow local economies with better 
investments,” said Mhlongo.
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Asezogeleza 
ngamapayipi 

amanzi 
eNtambanana

City of uMhlathuze Mega 
Projects take shape

UMASIPALA waseMhlathuze usub-
eke eceleni isamba semali okuyizigidi 
ezingu-R63 million yokufakela amanzi 
ahamba ngamapayipi eNtambanana. La 
manzi azosuka kwisiqukathi esiseM-
pangeni ageleze njalo esuka ku-Wadi 31 
ae ku-Wadi 32 naku-33. Lokhu kuchaza 
ukuthi abantu baseNtambanana abe-
belokhu bekhala ngamanzi aphuzwayo 
atholakala eduzane sebezowathola.
Amawadi amathathu amakhulu 
aseNtambanana angene ngaphansi 
koMhlathuze emuva kokhetho 
lohulumeni bezindawo iLocal 
Government Elections obelungo-2016, 
kwayima iqala ukubona intuthuko.
“Sithathe lezi zindawo zingenalutho 
eyintuthuko kufana nendawo 
enganakwe wumuntu nomphakathi 
wakhona uzibona njengolahliweyo 
kwezentuthuko. Kuthe uma sezingene 
ngaphansi koMhlathuze abantu 
abazakhele baqala bathola amathangi 
amanzi namaloli abalethela amanzi 
nsuku zonke. Lona wumthwalo onzima 
ngoba kumba eqolo kakhulu ukulethela 
abantu amanzi ngamaloli. Ngenxa 
yokuthi uMhlathuze wumasipala 
onakekelayo nongeke ubalahle abantu 
bawo, ugwinye itshe wawaletha amanzi 
kuze kube yimanje. Sibe sesakha 
amaqhinga anzulu azokwenza kube 
namanzi ungunaphakade eNtamba-
nana. Saphinda sahlanganisa 
amakhanda nonjiniyela neminyango 
efanele ukubheka ukuthi kungabiza 
malini ukufaka amapayipi amanzi 
kuyo yonke leya ndawo sathola ukuthi 
yimali eningi kodwa sathi asiqale sibe 

sisebenza kulo nyaka ozoqala weziMali 
ngoJulayi 
ka-2019 umsebenzi uzobe uqala. 
Lokhu sikwenza ngoba sazi ukuthi 
amanzi ayisidingo empilweni kuwo 
wonke umuntu futhi ayilungelo lawo 
wonke umuntu wakuleli,” kusho uMeya 
waseMhlathuze uKhansela Mduduzi 
Mhlongo. UMhlongo uthi abantu 
baseNtambanana kumele bazi ukuthi 
banakiwe futhi kusekuningi okuza 
kubona. “Sithe asiqale ngamanzi okuy-
into esemqoka kodwa kuningi okunye 
okusendleleni ebheke eNtambanana 
okuzoshintsha impilo yabo ibe ngcono 
kakhulu. 
Sesiliqedile nje ihholo eMancence 
ababelicelile kuma-IDP sebezoliseben-
zisa 
bahlomule ngalo. Yihholo elakhiwe 
ngendlela yesimanjemanje kanti 
nobukhulu balo lenele ukusingatha 
imicimbi yomphakathi. Phambilini 
simemezele ukuthi ngokubambisana 
nohulumeni wesifundazwe, sizok-
wakhela abantu baseBhukhanana 
naseLuwamba izindlu ezingu-2500.  
Lolu hlelo lwezindlu luyeza futhi aluk-
wazi ukuhlehla. Okumele umphakathi 
ukuqondisise wukuthi uhlelo lwezindlu 
aluhambi ngokushesha njengokufisa 
kwethu nangokufisa kwabantu abasuke 
bezohlumula kodwa luthatha 
isikhathi ngoba kusuke kuzokwakhiwa 
imizi engeke isasuka nhlobo nokupho-
qa ukuthi lube luningi ucwaningo 
olwenziwayo nemigomo elandelwayo 
ngaphambi kokuba kuqale ukwakhiwa” 
kuchaza uMhlongo.

THE City of uMhlathuze is monitoring a 
significant progress on its catalytic proj-
ects that will totally change the face of the 
city to be an eye catching and investment 
destination of choice in the near future.
Catalytic projects will certainly take 
centre stage in the economic growth in 
the City and create employment opportu-
nities for locals and business community. 
Some of the catalytic projects are now 
being implemented and some are still on 
the planning and design phases awaiting 
compliance matters and approval such 
as urban designs, Environmental Impact 
Assessment (EIA), and other processes.
Amongst projects that are already under-
way are the Aquadene Housing Project, 
Dumisani Makhaye Village expansion 
and eMpangeni Mega Housing, opposite 
Qalakabusha Prison.

THE RIDGE DEVELOPMENT
The Ridge Development project has is 
taking shape after the City approved the 
designs and aesthetics. 
This development is locate at the highest 
zone of the Waterfront overlooking the 
harbour and Alkantstrand beach. 
The development features plush high den-
sity residential units, a hotel and ancillary 
land uses. 
The City of uMhlathuze has appointed 
the Developer to undertake the imple-
mentation of this strategic project, which 
will change the landscape of the City.

THE AIRPORT RELOCATION
The strategic positioning of uMhlathuze 
has necessitated long terms plans to 
relocate and upgrade the current airport.  
Various operational constraints exist at 
the existing airport site.  A pre-feasibility 
study for the relocation of the Richards 
Bay Airport has been finalised. The 
study investigated the various criteria for 
relocation including tenure, economic 
imperatives, spatial and land use consid-
erations, environmental risks and other 
aspects. This project is registered as a po-
tential Public Private Partnership (PPP) 
by the National Treasury.

THE RICHARDS BAY INTERNATION-
AL CONVENTION CENTRE (RBICC)
City of uMhlathuze’s vision is the devel-
opment of the Richards Bay International 
Convention Centre (ICC) with ancillary 
land uses such as Hotel, residential, 
professional offices, retail and that will 
complement the envisaged development 
of waterfront development.  Valid Envi-
ronmental Authorisation in place. This 
mega project is currently on tender for 
design that will bring about the state of 
the art ICC.

THE STEEL BRIDGE DEVELOPMENT
The concept design phase for the 
Richards Bay Waterfront Steel Bridge 
recommended future phases for imple-
mentation. The feasibility study has been 
finalised and the outcomes included 
preliminary designs, preliminary calcula-
tions, proposed lighting solutions and an 
environmental screening investigation. 
Currently the project is on tender for the 
procurement of a service provider for 
detailed designs, execution, and construc-
tion for which funding is available in the 
MTREF (over three financial years).

THE ENSELENI NEIGHBOURHOOD 
SHOPPING CENTRE
The City of uMhlathuze approved the 
subdivision, rezoning and consolidation 
of properties to create a commercial site 
in eNseleni.  The developer approached 
Council to amend the consolidation 
approval in order to exclude sites that are 
held in deceased estates in order to fast-
track the development of a shopping mall.  
In further support of the Township Econ-
omy, market stalls have been development 
in the area as well. The construction has 
commenced and is progressing well. This 
township has been powered with a petrol 
service station, which has beautified the 
entrance to the township. The proposed 
construction of a new intermodal facility 
formerly known as public transport rank 
will also enhance the landscape of this 
area.

SEKUZOBA wumlando ukufakelwa kwabantu 
baseNtambanana amanzi ngamaloli njengoba 

uMhlathuze uzoqala uhlelo lwamanzi amapayipi luka-R63 
million kulo nyaka.

“Sithathe lezi zindawo zingenalutho eyintuthuko kufana nendawo 
enganakwe wumuntu nomphakathi wakhona uzibona 

njengolahliweyo kwezentuthuko.”

EMPANGENI Mega Housing Project opposite Qalakabusha 
Prison is a site abuzz of activities preambling the construction 

of 10 000 houses, schools and health facilities. This is one of 
the City of uMhlathuze’s catalytic projects.
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INDUSTRY’S 
PROUD LANDLORD

The City in 2018 launched its 
own SMME One-Stop-Shop 
with the purpose of bringing 
everything under the same roof.

The centre is currently housing 
National Youth Development 
Agency (NYDA), National 
Development Agency (NDA) 
and the Zikhulise Community 
Development Organization, 
which has aided communities 
of the whole region including 
uMkhanyakude and Zululand 
Districts (Mtubatuba, Jozini, 
Phongolo, Ulundi, Vryheid, 
etc.).

The City is also in the process 
of appointing a contractor 
for the development of a 
Business Centre at eSikhaleni 
for the development of young 
entrepreneurs in the township.

To ensure participation of young 
people in the construction 
industry, the City working 
in partnership with SEDA 
Construction Incubator will 
launch its own Construction 
Incubator at eSikhaleni 
Township in September 2019. 

The recruitment of young 
entrepreneurs who are already 
in possession of CIDB Grade 2 
and 3 will start in June 2019.

Providing 
business 

opportunities 
and 

centralising 
enterprise 

development

Doing 
business by 

the book
The City’s impeccable record 
in terms of audits and service 
delivery awards, gives 
assurance to investors of 
good governance.

The City of uMhlathuze 
continues to be the epitome 
of clean governance, having 
obtained five consecutive 
clean audits. 

We believe that investors are 
keen on how the government 
where they will invest is run 
and that credibility is crucial 
in their decision making 
processes.

On the other hand, this 
means taxpayers’ money is 
directed where it is meant 
to go: into service delivery 
projects within the prescribed 
period.

Our self-funded budget is 
also an indication that our 
revenue collection base 
remains healthy although 
it can be improved, thus 
reducing reliance on 
government grants.

The Mayor of the City  
of uMhlathuze  

Cllr MG Mhlongo

vision into action

citY oF

uMHLatHUZE
vision into action

Providing 

The City of uMhlathuze, rallying behind the theme, “Poised for Economic Growth”, remains open for business and continues to be the best 
choice to foreign direct investors breaking all barriers of global economic woes.

As any estate agency would testify, 
‘position’ is the single-most plus when it 
comes to desirable property.

That is one of the reasons the City of 
uMhlathuze attracts the attention of 
national and global investors.

Growing around the deep water Port 
of Richards Bay, it has everything the 
industrial venture capitalist desires, 
including rail and road access, plus 
bulk electricity and water infrastructure 
security.

The City, working in partnership with 
the Richards Bay Industrial Development 
Zone, has made large parcels of land 
available for development.
It is also in the process of developing 
additional water resources through 
waste water treatment which will 
become available for use by industries 
in 2022.

It is further anticipated that by then 
the relocation of the Richards Bay 
Airport would have been completed 
to help improve and reduce the cost of 
travelling for local businesses.

We have also allocated R30 million 
towards the construction of a road that 
will link Kruggerand road to Alumina 
Allee in Alton.

This will further unlock development of 
the Central Industrial Area, which is 
earmarked for mixed land development.

How and why 
we attract 
industry The City in 2018 signed a 

tripartite agreement with 
RBIDZ and Transnet National 
Ports Authority, to promote 
integrated planning and 
management of projects 
which will thereafter result in 
regional economic growth.

We have since been 
working with RBIDZ to 
attract investors to the region 
by visiting international 
trade and exhibitions, 
through its partnership with 
SANEC (Southern African 
Netherlands Chamber 
of Commerce) from the 
Netherlands.

As a member of SANEC, 
the City was also introduced 
to the enormous Rotterdam 
and Amsterdam ports. 
Rotterdam was visited with 
the purpose of investigating 
the effect of a possible hard 
BREXIT which may present 
the Port of Richards Bay with 
an opportunity of service to 
the Greater British Business 
Community on behalf of the 
two Dutch ports.

The City has since established 
a strong bond with other 
SANEC members in the 
Netherlands, such as NUFFIC 
– Dutch study opportunities - 
and Flower Centre.
          

Partnerships 
that promote 
investment  
and growth

Looking  
after our  

own people                 
The City of uMhlathuze 
amended the SCM 
Policy to favour 
the previously 
disadvantaged sectors 
by setting aside 40% 
of capital projects to 
women, 40% to youth 
and 20% to disabled 
persons dubbed 40-
40-20 Set Aside policy 
amendment. 

Beneficiary figures are 
showing reasonable 
growth especially 
regarding women and 
youth with more work 
to be done to develop 
the disabled persons’ 
sector.

The City in 2019 
launched a Buy Local 
Charter Campaign 
to encourage local 
companies to prioritise 
local products when 
procuring services.

Though the initiative 
is relatively new and 
making inroads to 
industries, the City 
plans to continue 
lobbying local 
companies to support 
local businesses, 
especially young 
entrepreneurs.
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Th e fi rst 25 years of freedom in South Africa have 
brought about drastic changes in the lives of people as 
they are now far better off  than when they were entan-
gled in the chains of the apartheid regime.  Th e City of 
uMhlathuze has been the driving force towards im-
proving the quality of life, delivering better services and 
bringing about noticeable changes in the landscape of 
the city from all corners. Th e City continues to be a bea-
con of hope for the people under very strenuous global 
economic conditions - which the city is not immune to 
- and the continued demand for services against revers-
ing the damage caused by the previous regime which 
aimed at totally destroying all progressive aspects of a 
black person. Th e triple challenge of poverty, unemploy-
ment and inequality is still our enemy, but one which we 
will defeat if we all work together to grow South Africa 
and our city forward. In our close proximity, we have 
witnessed tangible service delivery achievements that 
impact directly to the lives our people; we are also very 
vigorous in engaging with the people we serve to solicit 
their inputs on service delivery as per the local govern-
ment prescripts. We are also cognisant of basic service 
delivery shortfall and all its causes, mainly the migration 
of people from other areas to seek better opportunities in 
our city, thus straining our systems.
Human settlement patterns mainly in semi-urban and 
rural areas thus prompt the city to deliver services aft er 
the houses are built, instead of laying services fi rst then 
top structures. Ageing water and electricity infrastruc-
ture, illegal connections of water, sanitation and electric-
ity (which constrains our lines of connections) and many 
other challenges still face our people, not only in the City 
of uMhlathuze but in the country at large.

  BASIC SERVICE DELIVERY ACHIEVEMENTS

Th e City continues to consistently provide eff ective basic 
services as per its constitutional mandate to its people, 
with diligence and speed at all times. Before 2016, we 
were sitting at between 80 and 95% of service connec-
tions such as water, refuse removal, electricity and tarred 
roads within the urban part of the city, exacerbated by 
the fact that aft er the Local Government Elections in 
August 2016, we inherited three large wards from the 
former Ntambanana Municipality, which aggravated our 
fi gures. We have now fi nished all master plans for what is 
required to service these wards and are preparing for the 
implementation phase. We are confi dent that with the 
R63-million budget to install water connections at these 
wards, we will push back the frontiers of underdevelop-
ment; and with a 2500 housing project currently under-
way in the area, Ntambanana people will have a taste of 
freedom for the fi rst time in their history. In other city 
areas, we are now dealing with infi lls since we are seeing 
new settlement trends where people are growing the city 
outside of traditional townships and also expanding to 
traditional authorities. Th e people we serve as the city 
can bare testimony to the speed with which we have 
accelerated basic service delivery to them in the last few 
years under serious constraints of a non-payment for 
services culture, illegal connections and ageing infra-

structure, all of which we are earnestly overcoming.

    WATER & SANITATION

Th e persistent drought that has ravaged our landscape 
continues to be a burden to the City of uMhlathuze and 
as a water service authority we are obliged to supply wa-
ter to our customers at a reasonable rate; this regardless 
of the heft y costs we endure in sourcing, purifying and 
piping them to households.
On water supply, the city is now focused on replacing 
the old asbestos pipes with new plastic material that is 
longer lasting and will ensure consistent supply.
We are also proud to be one of the very few munici-
palities in the country to have installed a desalination 
plant that is able to supplement our system during crisis 
periods. Th e quality of desalinated water is as good as 
natural water.
Th is is critical to the city since we also supply our 
industries with process water. We are now embarking 
on a prepaid water meter system which will ensure that 
customers do honour the municipal services timeously. 

        ELECTRICITY & ENERGY SERVICES

Th e bulk of our budget in all fi nancial years goes toward 
securing electricity from the sole generator, Eskom, 
which we then distribute to our customers.
Some of our areas are supplied directly by Eskom.
Our industries are our major bulk customers and it is 
worth noting that we ensure at all times that they are 
powered up, knowing they need to be productive at all 
times to maintain our economy.
To permanently stabilise the power supply, the City has 
approved a 132KV grid to be constructed and that will 
eliminate any power hiccups. Th is will ensure that the 
supply to all old and new customers, including heavy 
industries, is not interrupted.
Our City has also been earmarked as a gas hub and 
processes to establish a 2000KW Liquefi ed Natural Gas 
(LNG) entity are underway. Th is will also attract many 
other gas-related value chain companies who 
may wish to establish their businesses on 
our shores to reduce costs. With our 
road and rail infrastructure, accessibility 
through air transport and the services 
we supply such as water, electricity, 
land, etc. it would be prudent for such 
companies to look at our city as their 
next investment destination.

   ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
   & SMME

Our City has established itself as 
the economic hub of the northern 
coast of KwaZulu-Natal and 
is gradually moving towards 
being the second largest GDP 
contributor to the provincial 
economy.

Ours is to create and maintain an environment wherein 
business and investors will thrive, thus creating further 
opportunities and employment for the people we service.  
Our new Supply Chain Management policy, aimed at 
addressing the imbalances of the past, is gradually bene-
fi tting local businesses.
Th e policy sets aside 40% of capital budget for women, 
40% for the youth and 20% for disabled persons.
Moreover, as part of supporting the SMMEs, we have 
established a One-Stop-Shop at eMpangeni CBD with 
NYDA offi  ces that covers the whole King Cetshwayo 
region, Zululand and some parts of uMkhanyakude dis-
tricts. Th ese offi  ces are proving to be eff ective in assisting 
mainly youth to establish their small businesses and 
access NYDA services on their doorstep.
Working with Transnet, we recently opened another 
SMME centre to further assist small businesses with 
business opportunities and skills.
Th e business park earmarked for eSikha-
leni in the near future, as approved by 
the Council, will be a game changer 
towards boosting local businesses 
and township economy at large.
Part of further activating eco-
nomic activities in the eSikha-
leni precinct, is the expansion 
of the main intersection, for 
which we have budgeted a 
further R30-million to ease 
traffi  c congestion during 
peak hours.

   SMART CITY & FREE 
   PUBLIC WIFI

As part of moving with the 
technological trends and 
keeping up with the 
needs and re-
quire-

City of uMhlathuze leads with service delivery
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ments of the fourth Industrial Revolution, our City has 
adopted a move towards being a Smart City through 
piloting technologically advanced means of operation.
We are currently investigating the 

establishment of a City App which will easily connect 
our customers and citizens with our services at their 
fi ngerprints without carrying any costs of travelling to 
our offi  ces. One of our fl agship projects on the technolo-
gy side is the roll out of FREE PUBLIC WIFI in 8 zones 
where everyone, mainly young people, who want to ac-
cess the internet can do so for free and surf information 
towards personal development or job seeking.
We have also set aside a further R2.2-million to roll it 
out to other areas including rural spaces. Th is smart 
move is really changing people’s lives for the better.

INVESTMENTS 

Despite the global economic decline 
which is also aff ecting our City 

of uMhlathuze, working with 
the Department of Economic 
Development, Tourism and 
Environmental Aff airs under 
the courageous MEC Sihle 
Zikalala and the Richards Bay 

Industrial Development 
Zone (RBIDZ), plus the 
good working relationship 

we have with Transnet, we 
have managed to convince 
investors to consider the City 
of uMhlathuze as their next 

investment destination. Th is has 
and will continue to yield positive 

and tangible results.
Th e recent an-

nouncement 
of 

R6.5-billion approved by Rio Tinto to expand the Zulti 
South Mine towards Port Dunford at eSikhaleni is just 
but one of many good stories to tell regarding the con-
fi dence investors have in our City. Other companies are 
already operating in RBIDZ Phase 1A and Phase 1F in 
Alton with billions that they are investing.

Processes are also underway to establish the LNG plant 
worth more than R50-billion to our City. We will contin-
ue to visit other countries and lure them to invest in our 
shores, thus benefi tting our local businesses and creating 
employment for our people.

       CATALYTIC PROJECTS

Th e establishment of Th e Ridge Estate overlooking the 
ocean and the deepest harbour in the African continent, 
is on the pipeline and earthworks will begin later this 
year. Th is high class estate will consist of an upmarket 
hotel and residential units. Coupled with the Beach 
development precinct and the future plan to revamp the 
Tuzi Gazi Waterfront, the face and the landscape of the 
City of uMhlathuze will completely change for the better.
Underground infrastructure has been laid in eMpangeni 
opposite Qalakabusha Prison where the City together 
with the Provincial and National government are build-
ing 10 000 mixed used houses including stand alone, 
fl ats and subsidised units.
Th is is a new suburb that will include all amenities such 
as schools, health care and recreational facilities.
Th e relocation of the City Airport is also underway with 
recent studies conducted showing positive projections. 
An airport city will be developed including shopping 
centre and other amenities.
Visiting the Tuzi Gazi Waterfront, you will soon observe 
the new Steel Bridge that will be an icon of our City. 
Construction will soon commence on this project, part 
of the aim to steadily build a World Class City.

    CLEAN GOVERNANCE

Th e City of uMhlathuze continues to be the 
epitome of clean governance, having ob-

tained fi ve consecutive clean audits. We 
believe that investors are keen on how 
the government where they will invest 
is run and that credibility is crucial in 

their decision making.
On the other hand, this means tax-
payers’ money is directed where it 
is meant to go: into service delivery 

project within the prescribed 
period.
Our self-funded budget is also 
an indication that our revenue 
collection base remains healthy 
although it can be improved, 
thus reducing reliance on gov-
ernment grants. 

       AREA BASED MANAGEMENT (ABM)   
Th e City of uMhlathuze has for the past months been 
working on a new, eff ective and integrated model of 
addressing basis service failures and breakdowns which 
is at its Pilot Phase of the Adoption of the ABM 
Approach & System.
Th e model had been working well in other cities within 
the country and internationally. It has been put to test 
with multidisciplinary team leaders so as to achieve 
smart and integrated approach to service delivery and 
daily accountability by team leaders.
Some of the objectives of the ABM are to: 
•  Improve coordination between sectoral departments  
   of the Municipality and also, generally, between 
   government and other agencies, possibly by 
   simplifying   
   bureaucracy and integrating funding streams; 
• Enhance opportunities for participation in decision 
   making by local stakeholders;
• Enable local government to identify local needs and 
   priorities and develop appropriate responses, where 
   necessary adapting service delivery to suit local 
   conditions; 
• Improve day-to-day management and maintenance 
   of the urban environment including addressing service    
   delivery failures;
• Improve bylaw enforcement as part of creating clean,    
   safe and functional urban environment; and
• Integrated implementation of nodal projects for greater 
   impact.

    Th e ABM approach is guided by four pillars:

• Urban Management & maintenance of services (grass 
   cutting, road markings, street lights, potholes, bylaw    
   enforcement etc.);
• Public Environment Upgrade (Aesthetic Guidelines);
• Integrated Infrastructure Development (Area/Nodal 
   Development – Waterfront);
• Civic Education (Consumer education, save water,  
   anti-littering, illegal connections).

We would like to thank all City of uMhlathuze citizens 
and South Africans at large for showing that our young 
democracy is maturing through peacefully casting their 
votes and ushering new national and provincial 
administration. 
We want to assure the people who elected us to service 
them that we are a caring government and all we do is 
towards their emancipation.
We are aware of the challenges they are facing and are 
tackling them head on. 
It may take time, but in working together with them, 
we shall conquer.

City of uMhlathuze leads with service delivery
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His Worship Th e Mayor: Cllr. Mduduzi Gift  Mhlongo
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City scores signifi cant court 
victory over Mvubu land issue

Seliphelile ihholo lase Mancence

Th e KwaZulu-Natal High Court in Pieter-
maritzburg has dismissed with costs, the 
case lodged by River Rock Investments 
against the City of uMhlathuze over lease 
agreements, thus returning back the 
Council’s land to its owners for further 
development aimed at benefi ting com-
munities at large. River Rock a company 
that operates Imvubu Lodge in Meerensee 
instituted proceedings against the Coun-
cil. Th e two parties entered into a lease 
agreement on or about 05 August 1998 
for a period of 20 years with an option 
to renew the lease for two consecutive 
periods of 10 years. Th e agreement fur-
ther provided that upon the termination 

of the agreement all buildings and other 
improvements on the property would 
become the sole property of the Council 
without any compensation to River Rock. 
Th e lease agreement was for land and the 
agreement provided for the applicant to 
develop the property as holiday accom-
modation, conference centre and other 
ancillary structures. 
River Rock enjoyed a discounted monthly 
rental for most of the lease period. Th e is-
sue which gave rise to the Court applica-
tion by River Rock relates to the applicant 
(River Rock) making an application to 
the Council to renew the lease agreement. 
Th e agreement provided that the option 

to renew be exercised 12 months prior to 
the expiry date, failing which such option 
in the sole discretion of the Council shall 
lapse and be of no further force or eff ect. 
Th e last date to renew the agreement 
would have been 31 May 2016 and the 
applicant failed to submit a renewal letter 
before 31 May 2016 and only submitted it 
months later. 
Th e Council responded and declined 
the application as the applicant failed 
to renew the lease before time. Initially 
the applicant claimed that it did exercise 
the option to renew in time with a letter 
dated 3 May 2016. When it failed to pro-
vide proof of that submission it adopted 

a diff erent approach and claimed that 
between the period of 31 May 2016 and 
31 May 2017(expiry date) if the Council 
did not indicate to the applicant its alter-
native plans for the property, the option 
to renew was still valid and could still be 
exercised. 
Th e court ruled in favour of the City of 
uMhlathuze and emphasised the impor-
tance of compliance with law instead of 
expecting courts to apply principles of 
reasonableness and fairness in deciding 
what is right or wrong. When a contract 
is entered into freely and honestly it 
should be honoured and allowed to speak 
for itself.  

AKUSENSUKU zatshwala umphakathi wasesigodini 
saseMancence eBhukhanana ngaphansi kweNtamba-
nana unikezwe ngokusemthethweni izikhiye zehholo 
elisha ceke elisezingeni eliphezulu elisanda kwakhiwa 
wuMasipala waseMhlathuze.
Leli hholo elingamumatha abantu abayela kwinku-
lungwane, amahhovisi amakhulu amabili, izindawo 
zokushintshela ezimbili, indlu kanogada, izindlu zan-
gasese zabesifazane, abesilisa nabakhubazekile kanjalo 
nothango, kwakhiwe wuMhlathuze emuva kokuba 
umphakathi wakule ndawo ucele ukwakhelwa ihholo 
ozokwazi ukwenzela kulona imicimbi enjengemihlan-
gano yomphakathi, imishado, imingcwabo, nokunye 

okuqondene nokuhweba kanjalo nokuba yisizinda 
zokuhlanganela ukuze abazothola usizo lokwelashwa 
yimitholampilo engomahamba nendlwana bakwazi 
ukukhosela.
“Sithe uma sithatha yonke imiphakathi yaseNtam-
banana ngo-2016 sase silalela ukuthi zithini izidingo 
zabo zentuthuko njengoba bekungekho lutho. Laphaya 
eMancence bakhale ngehholo kodwa sangagcina 
ngokubakhela ihholo lakwanokusho kodwa sabafakela 
nenkwali emgwaqeni obheke ehholo okade uwudaka 
njengoba indawo yakhona iyisibombu. Ngokubam-
ba kwesikhathi lo mgwaqo nawo uyogcina uyitiyela. 
Leli hholo ke liyingxenye yezinto ezinhle nezakha 

umphakathi ongcono esisazozenzela abantu baseN-
tambanana njengoba sebengaphansi koMhlathuze nje. 
Sisangena sasethembise ukuthi sizobalethela impilo 
engcono nentuthuko ebonakala ngamehlo njengoba 
sesilakhile nje ihholo,” kusho uMeya waseMhlathuze 
uKhansela Mduduzi Mhlongo.
Leli hholo lakhiwe ngemali engaphezulu kuka-R3.8 
Million kanti kuqashwe inkampani yakhona eM-
hlathuze ukuthi ilakhe yase yona isebenzisana nabantu 
bendawo ukubanikeza amathuba omsebenzi. Banga-
phezulu kuka-20 abantu bakule ndawo abahlomulile 
ngamathuba omsebenzi esikhashana kusakhiwa leli 
hholo.

“Sithe uma sithatha yonke imiphakathi yaseNtambanana ngo-2016 
sase silalela ukuthi zithini izidingo zabo zentuthuko 

njengoba bekungekho lutho....”

Mancence Community Hall

Th e lease agreement was for land and the agreement provided for the applicant to develop the 
property as holiday accommodation, conference centre and other ancillary structures. 
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City of uMhlathuze location 
is key to industry attraction

How and why we attract industry

As any estate agency would testify, ‘position’ 
is the single-most plus when it comes to 
desirable property. That is one of the reasons 
the City of uMhlathuze attracts the attention 
of national and global investors. Growing 
around the deep water Port of Richards Bay, 
it has everything the industrial venture cap-
italist desires, including rail and road access, 
plus bulk electricity and water infrastructure 
security. The City, working in partnership 
with the Richards Bay Industrial Develop-
ment Zone, has made large parcels of land 
for development. It is also in the process 
of developing additional water resources 
through waste water treatment which will 
become available for use by industries in 
2022.
It is further anticipated that by then the re-
location of the Richards Bay Airport would 
have been completed to help improve and 
reduce the cost of traveling for local busi-
nesses.
We have also allocated R30 million towards 
the construction of a road that will link 
Kruggerand road to Alumina Allee in Alton.
This will further unlock development of the 
Central Industrial Area, which is earmarked 
for mixed land development.

Partnerships that promote investment 
and growth

The City in 2018 signed a tripartite agree-
ment with RBIDZ and Transnet National 
Ports Authority, to promote integrated 
planning and management of projects which 
will thereafter result into regional economic 
growth. We have since been working with 
RBIDZ to attract investors to the region 
by visiting international trade and exhibi-
tions, through its partnership with SANEC 
(Southern African Netherlands Chamber of 
Commerce) from the Netherlands.
As a member of SANEC, the City was also 
introduced to the enormous Rotterdam and 
Amsterdam ports. Rotterdam was visited 
with the purpose of investigating the effect 
of a possible hard BREXIT which may 
present the Port of Richards Bay with an 
opportunity of service to the Greater British 
Business Community on behalf of the two 
Dutch ports. The City has since established a 
strong bond with other SANEC members in 
the Netherlands, such as NUFFIC – Dutch 
study opportunities - and Flower Centre.

Looking after our own people

The City of uMhlathuze amended the SCM 
Policy to favour the previously disadvan-
taged sectors by setting aside 40% of capital 
project to women, 40% to youth and 20% to 
disabled persons dubbed 40-40-20 Set Aside 
policy amendment. Beneficiary figures are 
showing reasonable growth especially on 
women and youth with more work to be 

done to develop the disabled persons sector.
The City in 2019 launched a Buy Local 
Charter Campaign to encourage local 
companies to prioritise local products when 
procuring services.
Though the initiative is relatively new and 
making inroads to industries, the City plans 
to continue lobbying local companies to 
support local businesses, especially young 
entrepreneurs. 

Providing business opportunities and 
centralising enterprise development
 
The City in 2018 launched its own SMME 
One-Stop-Shop with the purpose of bring-
ing everything under the same roof.
The centre is currently housing Nation-
al Youth Development Agency (NYDA), 
National Development Agency (NDA) and 
the Zikhulise Community Development Or-
ganization, which has aided communities of 
the whole region including uMkhanyakude 
and Zululand Districts (Mtubatuba, Jozini, 
Phongolo, Ulundi, Vryheid, etc.).

The City is also in the process of appoint-
ing a contractor for the development of 
a Business Centre at eSikhaleni for the 
development of young entrepreneurs in 
the township. To ensure participation of 
young people in the construction industry, 
the City working in partnership with SEDA 
Construction Incubator will launch its own 
Construction Incubator at eSikhaleni 
Township in September 2019. The 
recruitment of young entrepreneurs who 
are already in possession of CIDB Grade 2 
and 3 will start in June 2019.
 
Doing business by the book

The City’s impeccable record in terms of 
audits and service delivery awards, gives 
assurance to investors of good governance.
The City of uMhlathuze continues to be 
the epitome of clean governance, having 
obtained five consecutive clean audits. We 
believe that investors are keen on how the 
government where they will invest is run 
and that credibility is crucial in their deci-
sion making processes.
On the other hand, this means taxpayers’ 
money is directed where it is meant to go: 
into service delivery project within the 
prescribed period. Our self-funded bud-
get is also an indication that our revenue 
collection base remains healthy although it 
can be improved, thus reducing reliance on 
government grants.
The City of uMhlathuze, rallying behind 
the theme, “Poised for Economic Growth”, 
remains open for business and continues to 
be the best choice to foreign direct investors 
breaking all barriers of global economic 
woes.
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INTERGRATED RESIDENTIAL 
DEVELOMENT PROGRAMME (IRDP)

The City of uMhlathuze currently has three (3) IRDP projects underway. The pro-
gramme provides for planning and development of integrated housing development. 
IRDP is implemented in two phases: 

Phase 1: Land, Services and Township proclamation
This phase entails planning, land acquisition, township establishment and provision 
of serviced residential and other land use stands to ensure a sustainable integrated 
community. 

The municipality is currently implementing this phases in all its IRDP projects.

Phase 2: Construction
This phase comprises the house construction for qualifying housing subsidy beneficia-
ries and the sale of stands to non-qualifying beneficiaries and to commercial interests 
etc.

DUMISANI MAKHAYE VILLAGE 
Phase 6 and 8 is currently at planning stage. The project will have the following 
housing typologies: BNG known as RDP, Finance Linked Individual Subsidy 
Programme (FLISP) and Social Hosing. 

The layout plan has been approved. Installation of services is currently underway. 
Internal Services commenced in June 2018 and will be completed in July 2019. 
After the internal services, construction of top structures will then commence.

AQUADENE HOUSING PROJECT
Aquadene Housing development consists of 5 different phases, phase 1, 3 and 4 being 
owned by the Municipality and phase 2 and 5 being privately owned.  The proposed 
development consists of single residential units (BNG & FLISP) and Social Housing 
Units (Rental). The project consists of 615 RDP houses, 212 Flisp and 1000 Social 
Housing units. The external bulk water installation has been completed and the exter-
nal bulk sewer is sitting at 97%. The Internal services commenced in June 2018 and 
will be completed in December 2020.

Units per Phase for Aquadene

Phases Number Housing Instrument
Phase 6 1102 Flisp and Social Housing
Phase 8 133 RDP

Units per Phase for DMV

Units per Phase for Empangeni Mega Housing

Other sites provided in Phase 1:

Other sites provided in Phase 1:

Activity Number
Community facilities 6
Municipal, health and government 4
Education 1
Public Open Spaces 5
Conservation 6

Activity Number
Mixed use low impact (shop) 1
Municipal, health and government 13
Education 3
Public Open Spaces 18
Conservation 5

Phase Number Housing Instrument
Area A 6 blocks and 615 RDP Social Housing, Flisp and 

RDP
Area B 6 blocks Social Housing 

Other sites provided in Phase 1:

Activity Number
Mixed use low impact (shop) 1
Municipal, health and government 1
Education 1
Public Open Spaces 13
Commercial 1
Worship 3

EMPANGENI MEGA HOUSING PROJECT
The project is classified as a Catalytic project and it an Integrated Residential Develop-
ment Programme (IRDP) which will provide a tool to plan and develop integrated set-
tlements that include all the necessary land uses and housing types and price categories 
to become a sustainable integrated community.  It encompasses integrated planning 
and development, providing for the housing, social and economic needs of differ-
ent income categories. The project consists of the following typologies, BNG, FLISP, 
Serviced Sites and Social Housing. The layout plan for phase 1 has been approved with 
a total of 1745 units to be constructed while for stage 2 is still under-going planning 
process. Internal Services have been completed for phase 1 and the municipality is 
currently busy with the internal reticulation which commenced in November 2018 and 
will be completed in February 2020.

BENEFICIARY REGISTRATION FOR IRDP HOUSING PROJECTS
The housing beneficiary identification process has not commenced accept for Dumis-
ani Makhaye Village Phase 8 where Council has approved the list of beneficiaries who 
will benefit from the project. The beneficiaries were identified from various hot spots 
(Wemmer, Ngwelezane Hospital informal settlements, Ensezi & Disabled persons from 
Jabulani Craft Centre), hostel displaces and Esikhaleni Interception displacees. There 
are also cases of people who were evicted from where they had been staying and the 
municipality had to provide alternative accommodation. 
The municipality is currently working on the process that will be followed for identifi-
cation of beneficiaries for the other projects, especially for the Breaking New Ground 
(BNG) known as RDP houses. The process will be approved first by Council and will 
then be communicated to all the wards.
The municipality wants to emphasise that BNG houses are for free and no one should 
force you to pay for an RDP house. If anyone request that you pay for RDP house, 
please report such person to the municipality or to the police.

DUBE AND MKHWANAZI RURAL HOUSING PROJECT
The municipality is busy with the construction of the 61 houses (13 KwaDube & 48 
KwaMkhwanazi) which were outstanding from old projects. People should know that 
it not a new project but we are completing the old projects. We anticipate that all the 
houses should completed by end of August 2019.  

3 OPERATIONAL SUKUMA SAKHE (OSS) PROJECT/HOUSES
The OSS initiative prioritises households that need urgent interventions. Once a need 
is identified through the Sukuma Sakhe war room, relevant officials in the department 
are notified. The departmental inspectors and project managers visit the identified site 
to assess the problem, and then the extent and urgency is confirmed and recorded. 
The programme prioritises the poorest of the poor, mostly falling within the definition 
of “vulnerable groups” these includes the indigents, women, children and disabled 
persons. Six houses (6) have been constructed through OSS from ward 10, 29, 31 & 33, 
while forty one (41) beneficiaries have been approved by the Department of Human 
Settlements. Beneficiary registration process has been done and construction will 
commence soon. The approved beneficiaries were from ward 11, 13 and 29 and these 
are people who have their own land/insitu where we can build on. 
Ward profiling through war room is on ongoing and people are encourage to use such 
structures especially for urgent need of shelter/housing.

Phase Number of Units Housing Instruments
Phase 1A 488 Serviced Sites and Medi-

um Density Residential
Phase 1B 592 RDP and High Density 

Residential 
Phase 1C 665 Flisp and High Density 

Residential
Phase 2 8316 Planning
Total 10061

City of uMhlathuze Human Settlements projects underway
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Kushunqa uthuli eSikhaleni Intersection njengoba kunwetshwa umgwaqo ukuze kube
lula ukuphuma no kungena kuleli lokishi

Sekuyacaca ngokunwetshwa 
komgwaqo waseSikhaleni

Bicycle patrol project yields positive results
Th e recently launched bicycle patrol 
project is yielding positive results in 
major crime hot spots in the City of 
uMhlathuze. South African Police Service 
has recorded a huge decrease in criminal 
activities since December last year when 
the City of uMhlathuze Mayor Councillor 
Mduduzi Mhlongo, offi  cially launched 
this crucial security measure aimed at 
fi ghting crime in the city. Members of the 
public have also voiced out their appre-
ciation of the project citing that they are 
now walk free in their neighborhood. 
Major outcry was at the N2 Highway and 
eSikhaleni interchange where hitchhik-
ing people were mugged on daily basis. 

Patrolling members have since been de-
ployed on that spot and drastic decrease 
of criminal activities are now recorded.
Patrollers, who are led by a trained and 
well graded security personnel are work-
ing hand and glove with SAPS all over the 
City. Th e team have managed to un-
earth criminal hot spots in areas such as 
Dlangezwa, eMpangeni CBD, eSikhanei 
township, Richards Bay CDB, Mereensee, 
Dumisani Makhaye Village, Ngwelezane 
and other areas. Th e team was also ap-
plauded for tackling criminal activities in 
schools and constantly patrolling around 
the perceived troublesome school. Th us 
far they have confi scated sharp objects, 

knives, pangas, drugs and other illegal 
thing in schools. Schools visited so far 
are Th ambilini, Bajabulile, Skhulangem-
fundo, Mdlamfe, Ikhandlela and Tisand. 
Th e team is, on this exercise. To top up 
on safety and security matters, the City 
of uMhlathuze continues to roll out the 
High Mast light in all wards prioritizing 
rural wards fi rst. Th e City has already 
installed 12 lights and recently switched 
on two in ward 1 and ward 9. In the next 
fi nancial year, the City has set aside R14 
Million to install more High Mast Light, 
which are proving to be more impactful 
on reducing crime.

SEKUYACACA ukuthi lubheke-
phi uhlelo olukhulukazi lokunweba 
umgwaqo omkhulu ongenela elokishini 
eSikhaleni ukuze kuphele nya isimin-
yaminya esibonakala kakhulukazi 
ngezikhathi zasekuseni nantambama.
Umsebenzi osuwenziwe usuhambe 
ibanga elikhulu namalungu om-
phakathi kanjalo nabashayeli abaseben-
zisa lo mzila bayabona ukuthi lukhulu 
luyeza luyanyelela eSikhaleni. Kulo 
nyakamali ozoqala uMkhandlu uM-
hlathuze wengeze ngemali engu-R30 

Million ukuze lolu hlelo luqhubeke 
kahle. Kuzokhumbuleka ukuthi lwa-
lubekelwe iminyaka emithathu ukuze 
luphothulwe gendlela efanele.
Njengamanje kushunqa uthuli kule 
ndawo njengoba lapho kuzokwakhiwa 
khona olayini abasha sekuqaliwe ukuthi 
kuheshwe, kucentwe, kumbiwe, kugu-
gulwe kwambiwa nokucacisa ukuthi 
kubhekwe phambili. UMeya uKhansela 
Mduduzi Mhlongo unxusa abashayeli 
ukuba babekezele. “Ukunwetshwa 
kwale ngxenye yomgwaqo kuhloswe 

ngakho ukusiza abashayeli, umphakathi 
nosomabhizinisi ukuba kube lula 
ukuhamba kule ndawo. Leli lokoshi lik-
hombisa ukukhula ngesivinini esikhulu 
kanti nomnotho wakhona uya ngokuya 
ukhombisa ukukhula, ngakhoke 
kubalulekile ukuba nathi siwumasipala 
sikwazi ukuhlelela ukumelana nezid-
ingo zokukhula kwendawo. Kuningi 
okuzolethwa wuhulumeni kuleli lokishi 
okubalwa kukhona isikhungo sikama-
sipala sokuthuthukisa amabhizinisi 
esizokwakhiwa kanjalo nokwakhiwa 

kwemayini yakwaRBM iZulti South 
ezokwenza kube nesidingo esikhulu 
sokuthi kube nezimoto eziningi nama-
loli asebenzisa lo mgwaqo. Siyabanxesa 
abashayeli nomphakathi jikelele ukuba 
uthi ukubekezela kancane ngesikha-
thi kusalungiswa lo mgwaqo. Okunye 
okumele sikubonge wukubambisana 
nomphakathi okuphoqeke ukuba usuke 
kulezi zindawo ezigudle umgwaqo 
osekunesikhathi besebenzisana noSom-
lomo wethu eMhlathuze uKhansela 
Slondile Mkhize,” kuchaza uMhlongo.
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Th e Richards Bay Industrial Develop-
ment Zone (RBIDZ) and the City of 
uMhlathuze and Transnet hosted the 
representatives from Department of 
International Relations and Cooperation 
(DIRCO) and IORA Media delegation 
for the purposes of the Special Economic 
Zone appraisal programme.
Th e aim was to promote relations with 
the representatives from IORA; (Indian 
Oceans Rim Association), an internation-
al organization consisting of 21 coastal 

states which border the Indian Ocean.
IORA assembled a string media dele-
gation of senior journalists and editors 
representing 10 countries of the long and 
beautiful coastline to profi le economic, 
Tourism and other opportunities available 
along the coast.  Th e exposure and the 
visit of the delegation brings along trade 
optimism and future coastal relations 
to promote foreign direct investments ( 
FDI) that the City is driving through the 
RBIDZ.

Aft er all technical presentations by the 
City, IDZ, and Transnet, questions and 
answer engagement including media in-
terviews, the delegation was take around 
to sites where action is taking place. 
Th e City tour included IDZ Phase 1A 
where pipes are being manufactured and 
transported to inland provinces and other 
countries. Th e delegation also visited the 
Richards Bay Harbour and experience a 
buzz of economic activities driven by the 
deepest port in Africa which can handle 
tons and tons of cargo per annum.
Th e City of uMhlathuze pleaded its case 
of being strategically located in thr zone 

where it can be accessed through water, 
roads and by air transport for those inves-
tors who wants to salvage on the oppor-
tunities of producing goods and services 
in a cost eff ective and great climate city. 
It also boasted with good service such as 
power including renewable energy and 
forthcoming mega gas project and water 
security which is also supplemented by 
desalination plant in case of any eventu-
ality as the climate change continues to 
ragave the world. Trade incentives and 
availability of land for investors to trade 
was also highlighted by the IDZ which is 
the forerunner of the FDI for the City.

City Mayor Cllr Mduduzi Mhlongo and many Councillors participated in the 
pilot phase of the Area Based Management (ABM) which was held at 

eSikhaleni township.

ABM brings a breath of fresh air in city streets

THE past few month has seen drastic 
measures taken against many service de-
livery failures in the City of uMhlathuze 
through the newly piloted Area Based 
Management (ABM). Th is has left  City 
and township streets squeaky clean of any 
dirt and green verge, general cleanliness 
is now an order of the day, trees pruned, 
overgrown grass dealt with and transgres-
sors served with notices. Th e ABM also 
dealt with the illegal structures stationed 
anywhere without permission, street and 
informal traders given notices and edu-

cated on how to obtain municipal permits 
and buildings inspected for defects, fi re 
escapes and illegal advertising material 
removed. Stormwater drainages were 
cleared, open culverts fi lled and cement-
ed, road markings renewed and street 
pole lamps fi xed. Area Based Manage-
ment programme pilot begun in February 
this year and has been moving from one 
area to another. EMpangeni CBD was the 
fi rst stop when a huge team of munici-
pal employees and senior offi  cials did a 
walkabout inspecting all defects, noting 

them down for fi xing. Resources were 
mobilised and another week of fi xing 
became a buzz which was well received 
by the customers and citizens. Th e team 
moved to eNseleni township and spent a 
week before moving to eSikhaleni then 
Dlangezwa townships. More work still 
needs to be done including the areas 
already visited due to some defaults that 
needs long term planning. Area Based 
Management team is still to do serious 
work in Richards Bay and its suburbs 
before going to areas such as uMzingazi, 

Mandlanzini and others.
Th e ABM model has been working well 
in other cities within the country and 
internationally. It has been put to test 
with multidisciplinary team leaders so as 
to achieve smart and integrated approach 
to service delivery and daily accountabil-
ity by team leaders. Contrary to misbe-
liefs that the ABM was only targeting a 
certain important period in the country’s 
calendar, the ABM will continue until 
the pilot period is completed by around 
July 2019 and report to Council will be 
submitted for formal and offi  cial adoption 
of the programme of the City wherein it 
will be done continuously in all corners 
of the city.

   Th e ABM approach is guided by 
   four pillars:

   • Urban Management & 
      maintenance of services
      (grass cutting, road markings, street    
      lights, potholes, bylaw 
      enforcement etc.);

   • Public Environment Upgrade 
      (Aesthetic Guidelines);

   • Integrated Infrastructure 
      Development (Area/Nodal 
      Development – Waterfront);

   • Civic Education (Consumer 
      education, save water, anti-littering, 
      illegal connections).

City and RBIDZ hosted Indian Ocean Media
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uMhlathuze
M A G N I F I C E N T

Consider the City of uMhlathuze as the playground for your event.

Th ank you for considering the City of 
uMhlathuze as your playground for 
your event. We welcome the oppor-
tunity to make your good memories 
and awaiting to fulfi l your imaginable 
expectations through our off erings. Th e 
sizzles City has a lot at your disposal 
to make your event a success and to 
give you an experience you have been 
longing for. Th e City of uMhlathuze 
is situated in the northern beautiful 
coast of KwaZulu-Natal in the heart of 
Zululand. You can either fl y in direct 
from O R Tambo International Air-
port. Our road, rail and through water 
infrastructure gives access to our city 
makes our accessibility more than easier 
for your needs. We boast with high 
standard facilities and venues including 
hotel establishments that will put you at 
ease when your stage your event. From 
sports facilities to hidden gems, water 
sport equipment to fi shing spots and 
many other inland facilities and venues, 
you will be spoiled for choice.
Th e City of uMhlathuze is blessed with 
a magnifi cent natural environment, and 
the daily lifestyle enjoyed by residents of 
the City and its surrounds, is the envy of

people both nationally and internation-
ally. We are blessed with a wonderful 
climate. Our summers are sizzling hot 
and our winters are
mild (some might say ‘warm’ in com-
parison with other places). Our sea tem-
peratures, too, seldom require the use 
of wetsuits, while our endless stretches 
of coastline, Blue Flag beach, bay and 
inland waters mean we have almost 
year-round access to the most wonder-
ful water sports and leisure events. We 
enjoy swimming, angling, boating, body 
boarding, sailing, canoeing, spearfi sh-
ing, kite boarding, paddling and many 
more water-based activities. Added to 
that are whale- and dolphin-watching 
and deep-sea fi shing (we are one of 
the fi nest marlin meccas in the coun-
try). But we have much more to off er 
than sun, surf, fl at water areas and a 
landscape that lends itself to adventure 
tourism. Being as we are in the heart of 
the Zulu kingdom, we have an abun-
dance of places of historic and cultural 
importance in our brag book. And if 
we are more inclined to explore other 
avenues of nature, we pack our binoc-
ulars and cameras and head off  to do 

some birding or take a trip to a number 
of game parks within an hour’s drive. 
We pride ourselves for being the mother 
to the Th ula Th ula Game Reserve where 
you can have a conversation with Ele-
phants and many other special wild life 
creatures. Add to those royal heritage 
excursions, visits to signifi cant struggle 
sites and a package that includes our 
ever-growing township tours, which 
already have grabbed the imagination 
of passengers from visiting cruise liners. 
And, far from being a hindrance to 
tourism, our massive industries are in 
themselves attractions as ‘industrial 
tourism’ lures students to see some of 
the biggest operations of their kind in 
the world. Added to advantage is the 
high level of hygiene, cleanliness and 
our drive to be friends with our natural 
environment including our clean air 
status. Besides being a clean city, we 
are also ensuring that we run a clean 
government aff airs and now enjoying 
the fi ft h consecutive clean audits.
Welcome to the fast growing city in 
KwaZulu-Natal. Th e City of uMhlathuze 
is eagerly waiting to make your event a 
unforgettable experience.
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The City of uMhlathuze is tabling a 
proposed R3.6 billion budget for the next 
financial year under hard economic con-
ditions locally and globally.
Considering the high cost of service 
delivery, value for money to consum-
ers and the costs of living under these 
declining economic conditions, the City 
has placed its people in the centre of this 
budget through managing the reasonable 
tariffs and investing more on projects that 
will change the people’s live as well as the 
landscape of the city for the better.
Commenting on the proposed budget, 
City Mayor Cllr Mduduzi Mhlongo had 
this to say, “We have always advanced 
for a pro poor budget that resonates with 
the needs of our people and have their 
well-being in mind. It is equally import-
ant to sharply raise that our budget is not 
done out of a thumb-sucking practice but 
it is derived from a process which largely 
includes inputs from our IDP, which 
forms the back bone of the budget.
The tough economic climate that is 
experienced throughout the country does 
not in any way exempt our municipal-
ity as we exist in a country of a unitary 
government. It is with this reality that we 
ought to critically analyse what should be 
the next steps moving forward in being 
able to come up with a sustainable budget 
whilst we weather the tough econom-
ic storm. It would be 
important that for the 
future we support and 
strengthen the small up 
and coming businesses 
because that’s the only 
way we will get our local 
economy going. We table 
a R3,8 billion budget for 
the City of uMhlathuze 
which has been put 
together against the back-
drop of sluggish economy. 
We are however confident 
that this draft budget will 
be in a position to change 
the lives of the people of 
uMhlathuze. If we are 
also true to ourselves, we 
need to change how we 
have been doing things 
and be ambassadors of 
implementing austerity 
measures without neg-
atively affecting service 
delivery. We all know that 
affordability of municipal 
bills is a key area of con-
cern, and already we can 
see this in our collection 
rate. Therefore, the only 
area where we can reduce 
is in the expenditure 

environment,” Mhlongo said.

R63 MILLION BUDGET FOR WATER 
IN NTAMBANANA
The MTREF proposed budget includes 
huge water reticulation project earmarked 
for Ntambanana communities amounting 
to an investment of R63 million to build 
pipe water infrastructure in the inherited 
wards 31,32 and 33. This will completely 
change the lives of Ntambanana[WU1]  
communities who has never had water 
in their households. The City has been 
supplying water through water tankers 
and water containers (Tanks) since 2016 
which is proving to be exorbitant.

R36 MILLION FOR WATER
As a water service authority, the City is 
investing into the water supply infrastruc-
ture improvement in rural and urban 
areas. Most of the infrastructure is ageing 
and requires constant maintenance on 
regular basis while the City is gradually 
phasing old asbestos pipes and replacing 
them with longer lasting new material.

R30 MILLION TO EXPAND 
ESIKHALENI INTERSECTION
The recent announcement of an invest-
ment injection of R6.5 billion to the 
expansion of the Richards Bay Minerals 
(RBM) which includes the Zulti South 

Mining project at eSikhaleni came at a 
right time when the City has already in-
vested in expanding the road infrastruc-
ture in this biggest township to ease the 
traffic bottleneck during peak hours. The 
City has further budgeted R30 million to 
this project which will see more economic 
activities and beneficiation of the com-
munity of eSikhaleni and surrounding 
areas.

R81 MILLION FOR 
ELECTRIFICATION PROJECTS
The next financial year and over three 
financial years will see the City of uM-
hlathuze electrifying new customers in 
different parts of the city. This includes 
new in fills in urban and rural areas. It 
is worth noting that some parts of the 
city are supplied directly by Eskom. The 
City has already begun the electrification 
project in some areas including uMzin-
gazi as part of early stages to formalise it 
as a township.

R14 MILLION FOR HIGH 
MAST LIGHTS
The City continues to roll out High Mast 
Light installation in notorious areas 
as well as crime hot spots including in 
traditional areas. A number of these lights 
have been installed in other areas and are 
providing a much needed security to our 

communities. A budget of R14 million 
has been set aside to further light more 
areas in the city.

R2.2 MILLION TO FURTHER 
EXPAND WIFI HOT SPOTS
The jubilation brought about the launch-
ing of the Public Wifi hot spots in eight 
(8) areas this financial year created a need 
to extend the hot spots to many other 
areas including rural areas within the city. 

This financial year, a budget of R2.2 mil-
lion will be used to further escalate this 
project which aids users mainly youth, to 
ease the burden of data costs while they 
surf the internet for a better life.

 SELF-FUNDED CAPITAL BUDGET
The City of uMhlathuze takes pride in 
the fact that most of the capital budget is 
self-funded and receives minimal assis-
tance from the other spheres of govern-
ment through grants and other forms of 
funding models.

The mentioned ground breaking projects 
and more including improving of sports 
facilities, swimming pools, rural and 
urban roads, sewerage network and pump 
stations, installation of street lights, refur-
bishment of community halls, informa-
tion technology and more.

City grows to R6.3 Billion under 
sluggish economic conditions
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